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Dear Sir,
I would like to contribute to the Trans-Atlantic debate on the
role of completion imaging following carotid artery endar-
terectomy in the May issue of the journal. I thought the ar-
guments both for and against the use of completion
angiography were well made, balanced and informative.
However, I suspect that those who use or do not use
completion imaging are unlikely to change their practise
signiﬁcantly given the similarity of results in terms of
neurological events between those who use completion im-
aging and those who do not. As I see it, the major problem
with both completion duplex ultrasound and angiography is
that you need ﬂowing blood through the common and in-
ternal carotid artery. As a routine tacker, both proximal and
distal (and now of the external carotid in the light of the
comments of Ricco, Schneider and Illuminati), a routine
shunter and routine patcher (so my arteriotomy closure may
take a little longer than some), the most frequent problem
that I identify by routine angioscopy is residual, often ﬁrmly
adherent, clot to the posterior wall of the endarterectomisedsurface, probably from vasa vasorum. This is despite aggres-
sive use of heparinised saline ﬂush prior to completion of the
arteriotomy closure. One could just imagine how this clot
might be missed and subsequently embolise to the cerebral
circulation prior to performing completion duplex ultraso-
nography or angiography. As I have been taught, completion
angioscopy does not require expensive equipment (I use a
ﬂexible ureteroscope), does not require additional
manpower (sonographer or radiographer) and is very quick
(less than 90 seconds).
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